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Top DEP Stories 
 
WTAJ: DEP awards $2.9 million to encourage reduction in air pollution 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/dep-awards-2-9-million-to-encourage-reduction-in-air-
pollution/ 
 
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spikes in soot pollution earn Lancaster County failing grade for air quality 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spikes-in-soot-levels-earn-lancaster-county-failing-grade-for-
air-quality/article_6c1ae17a-0199-11ef-8bcc-737e9f175cd5.html 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
AP: Norfolk Southern’s earnings offer railroad chance to defend its strategy ahead of board vote 
https://apnews.com/article/norfolk-southern-ancora-earnings-proxy-vote-shaw-
f5383c8a2e2d87e215be48beb4e298b1 
 
 
Air 
 
WJET-TV: Erie’s air ranks among cleanest in nation 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/eries-air-ranks-among-cleanest-in-nation/ 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg area’s air quality is among worst on East Coast: report 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/04/harrisburg-areas-air-quality-is-among-worst-on-east-coast-
report.html 
 
FOX43: Ozone levels improve, but Pennsylvania still scores poorly on State of the Air report 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/health/state-air-report-pennsylvania-american-lung-association-
2024/521-38d1adf2-b42c-488e-80d5-d54045bf724c 
 
KDKA: American Lung Association's "State of the Air" report gives Pittsburgh region a failing grade 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/american-lung-associations-state-of-the-air-report-gives-
pittsburgh-region-a-failing-grade/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: American Lung Association improves region's air ratings but says more needs 
to be done 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/24/american-lung-association-air-ratings-
pittsburgh.html 
 
Tribune-Review: American Lung Association ranks Pittsburgh metro area among nation's most polluted 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/american-lung-association-ranks-pittsburgh-metro-area-among-
nations-most-polluted/ 
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Beaver County Times: State of the Air report indicates air quality is slightly improving in the Pittsburgh 
region 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/04/24/new-report-indicates-air-quality-is-
improving-in-the-pittsburgh-region-beaver-lawrence-county/73382148007/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Warning: Climate radicals are coming to Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/04/warning-climate-radicals-are-coming-to-western-
pennsylvania-opinion.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Laura Chu Wiens: Shapiro addressing climate crisis head on through good 
transportation policy 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laura-chu-wiens-shapiro-addressing-climate-crisis-head-on-through-good-
transportation-policy/ 
 
The Guardian: US seeing surge of climate-related power outages, report says 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2024/apr/24/climate-related-power-outages-surging-in-the-us 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Clarion News: Shapiro looks to boost Pennsylvania Outdoor Corps 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/shapiro-looks-to-boost-pennsylvania-outdoor-
corps/article_fc7653fa-6a43-5e27-8670-162b4ecdb51c.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Growing pains: Community garden faces possible closure as funding changes 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/growing-pains-community-garden-faces-possible-closure-as-
funding-changes/article_0a7e9a64-019f-11ef-b6d6-e3b778ffeacc.html 
 
WICU-TV: Asbury Woods Plans Arbor Day Celebration as Year of Trees Continues 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50681472/asbury-woods-plans-arbor-day-celebration-as-year-of-
trees-continues 
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh’s Riverview Park earns national certification as arboretum 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/pittsburghs-riverview-park-earns-national-certification-
arboretum/VYDONJD53RCUDFKGRECB7LUS6A/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Fire Marshal investigating after large brush fire breaks out at Hartwood Acres 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/large-brush-fire-breaks-out-at-hartwood-acres 
 
KDKA Radio: Bee swarms are active around Pittsburgh, here's how to deal with them 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/bee-swarms-are-active-heres-how-to-deal-with-them 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh’s street trees are free upon request. So why do they often go to the 
city’s wealthiest residents? 
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https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/pittsburghs-street-trees-are-free-upon-request-so-why-do-they-
often-go-to-the-citys-wealthiest-residents-25844609 
 
Beaver County Times: Rough weather leads to decrease in Pa. fishing license sales; better fishing 
weather ahead 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2024/04/24/how-many-fishing-licenses-are-sold-
in-pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-trout-fishing/73426647007/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Feedback sought on parks plan 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042124/page/1/story/feedback-sought-on-park-plan  
 
 
Energy 
 
WJET-TV: USDA announces over 700 clean energy projects during Earth Day visit to Erie 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/usda-announces-over-700-clean-energy-projects-
during-earth-day-visit-to-erie/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pump the Brakes on Biden's Electric Vehicle Mandate 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/pump-the-brakes-on-bidens-electric-
vehicle-mandate-opinion/article_fa198f38-fa87-50a0-906e-27789a297c01.html 
 
Allegheny Front: ENERGY SECRETARY VISITS WESTERN PA. STEEL PLANT TO TOUT NEW ENERGY 
EFFICIENCY RULE AND UNION JOBS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/energy-secretary-jennifer-granholm-butler-works-energy-efficiency/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Coherent announces 70% of its electrical needs from renewables 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2024/04/23/coherent-renewable-
energy.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy Secretary Granholm says more industrial decarbonization funding 
coming 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/23/energy-secretary-jennifer-granholm.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania plans to roll out a solar access plan with new federal grant 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/04/23/pennsylvania-solar-access-plan-
new-federal-grant-energy/stories/202404230071 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Saving Butler steel mill from new federal rules was inspired policymaking 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/04/24/butler-works-cleveland-cliffs-
transformers-josh-shapiro-electrical-steel-doe/stories/202404240064 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Eos Energy Enterprises expects state-of-the-art manufacturing line 
commissioned this quarter 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2024/04/23/eos-energy-enterprises-turtle-
creek.html 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: McKean County Commissioners handle thousands in grants, allocations 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-commissioners-handle-thousands-in-grants-
allocations/article_6d7f7a08-01b7-11ef-962a-afe08e34f633.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Workplace safety regulators propose hefty fines against manufacturer with plant in 
Penns Valley; hazardous materials cited 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/penns-valley/article287947890.html   
 
 
Mining 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter to the editor: Legislation to halt zombie mines is essential 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-legislation-to-halt-zombie-mines-is-essential/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Graffiti Highway IPA introduced after Centralia landmark 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041824/page/3/story/graffiti-highway-ipa-introduced  
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Reuters: EQT cuts sales volume forecast, extends output curbs as natural gas prices stay low 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/eqt-cuts-annual-sales-volume-outlook-natgas-prices-
decline-2024-04-23/ 
 
Reuters: New technology helps US shale oil industry start to rebuild well productivity 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/new-technology-helps-us-shale-oil-industry-start-
rebuild-well-productivity-2024-04-24/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
WBRE: Bird flu remnants found in milk, FDA says; no health risk to consumers 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national-news/bird-flu-remnants-found-in-milk-fda-says/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Spraying slated for spongy moth 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042424/page/3/story/spraying-slated-for-spongy-moth  
 
 
Waste 
 
Sayre Morning-Times: Sayre spring cleaning 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/image_c2fffde3-fff1-5a40-ba8e-57b45304a962.html   
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Tent, trash cleaned up from empty lot 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/042324/page/1/story/tent-trash-cleaned-up-from-
empty-lot  
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Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plans scuttled for $1B recycling plant  
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041924/page/1/story/plans-scuttled-for-1b-recycling-
plant  
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Petroleum Valley water authority approves funding for new water source 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240423/petroleum-valley-water-authority-approves-funding-for-new-
water-source/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Dry, windy conditions increase wildfire risk in central Pa. 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/dry-windy-conditions-increase-wildfire-risk-in-central-
pa/article_1995ec8e-0193-11ef-beb5-4730df56a9c8.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Arbor Day planting, dedication to take place 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/arbor-day-planting-dedication-to-take-
place/article_5905e40c-8c1b-5ac0-8f51-3e0d109cb3d2.html 
 
abc27: Free Arbor Day Festival in Lemoyne 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/free-arbor-day-festival-in-lemoyne/ 
 
FOX43: Cicada broods map: See the states where billions of cicadas are emerging soon 
https://www.fox43.com/article/syndication/the-conversation/cicada-map-2024-double-brood-
convergence-when-where/507-aef63609-ba94-437c-9e36-8d0849808504 
 
WFMZ: Pa Game Commission holds controlled burn on state lands 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/pa-game-commission-holds-controlled-burn-on-state-
lands/article_54c92b46-0197-11ef-94d2-1710109ac374.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville homeowners' association wants dredged sediment cleared away 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-homeowners-association-wants-dredged-
sediment-cleared-away/ 
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